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Tllli PUZZLE UNSOLVED

The Court Still Apparently
Far From an End.

Till: INUUIKY STILL PROCEEDS

Hrriii' iif tltn InvtmtlBHtliili Miiy bo

TriuiKforrMl to llnvnmi'T or- -

row Mmlrlil Wiiltlng.

V.hiiint)S', March 1. Two weekH

ago tonight tint lmttli'Hlil) Miiinit was
destroyed in iluvutin hiirhur, nnd In

spite of tlio Kruuti'Ht diligence mi the
oflkorH clmrged with tlm iiiiiiry into
tlm nll'air, the cnime of the diniistor is

etill shrouded in mystery ho fur hh tiny
ofllcmls at WiiHhington know. A few

officials ucqtiiilutud with tlm formidable
obstnnlet) in tlm wiiy of tlio otorutiotiH of

tliu divers itro much surprised lit this
etnti; of tin! iill'uirH.

Meanwhile (.incluls of the nuvj' de-

partment hnvo reached tlm conclusion
tlmt harm is being doiio by brcmehitig
theories to account for thu explosion,
eo notice hiiH been served upon experts
who havi) I won henrd from in tlm press
tlmt it iH expected they will no longer
discuss this mutter in advance of tin;
report of thu findings of the court of in-

quiry.
A meeting of thu cabinut today, nt

which all of thu muiubura were present,
disclosed further evidence that thu
government Ih HtH witliout news re-

garding the cnuso of thu ilimiHtfr
to the Maimt. Up to this time
thu court of inquiry linn not indicated in
any way the trend of Investigation. The

'president and members of the cabinet
are as completely in the dark ns to what
the news ho far adduced discloses aa
they were thu the (lay after the explo-
sion. The truth of this statement Is
vouched for by nil authority not, to be
questioned.

Following the cabinet meeting a report
was circulated that Secretary Long had
Stated that thu element of Spanish re-

sponsibility had been ilimiuated from
tho incident of the disasterof the Maine.
When seen Long eaid bin ruferunce to
Spain's resiioiisibility was that tho ipies-tiu- n

of any oiHoial participation by the
Spanish government in thu deatructiou
of the Maine was practically eliminated,
m his juugiiiunt. Ho desired to have it
ramie clear that this wan his personal
view on thu subject.

No ordura have gone out from tho de-

partment to the vessels of thu squadron
today, und nfliolala stamp ns with foun-
dation tho reporta that yeaterday the
tquadruu was ordered to bo held 111

readiness to sail for Havana. No ad-

vises have been received ut either atatu
or navy department that would warrant
tlie statement that Spanish ofllciiila in
Havana have attempted to interpose ob-
stacles to tho prosecution of tlio work
of the wreckore on the hull of thu battle-eh- i

Maine.

lllHt II I, lttl(! niuu.
Fiia.sk Koicr, Ky. Mureli 1. Mr. Stout

of Woodiord, J)omocrat, introduced b
"111 in thu house today proposing to re-
peal thu chartur of tho Southern Pacific
Company, declaring an emergency be-

cause of tho refusal of thu company to
W tho franehiau tax. Thoro ia not
enough of tho eusaiou left to make prob-
able, if posalblu, tlio passage of nny bill
introduced at tliia timo.

I'litrlotlit Knight of I'ytlilim,
KiMiiAi.i,, Nob., March

has been received nt atato head-quarte- rs

from Major-Uonoru- l Carnalian

The only nccldunt policy
that is put up In jura
for 50 .ceiita, Good
business policy to keep
a supply of Garland's
Happy Thought Save
in the home. Tho
kind that cures. 50
cents.

For Sale at BUNNELL'S,
8)

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pura

HOYAL OAKINO POWDffl CO., NEW YORK.

that he had tendered the president tiie
servicea of 15,000 uniform rank Knights
of L'ythiuB in tho United States when
required for war. l'rospecta for war
cause activity nt state headquarters. Or-

ders were issued mustering in a new
company nt ISiair today. Tho order in
Nebraska has forty-fou- r compnniea at
present.

CIOO Knwuril SIOO.

Thu readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one

! dreaded disease that science litis been
able to euro in all its stages, and that iB

Catarrh. Ifall'a Catarrh Cure ia the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh behi a constitu
tionnl disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood und mucous surfaces of thedieeaee
and giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature iu doing its work. The proprie
tori have bo much faith in its curative
pcrrirs, that they offer One Hundred
On iara for any cuae that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Ciiknky, & Co., Toleda, O.
Sold by druggists, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Tlio rirHt Itiittln of tln War.

Nkw Yokk, March 1. A special from
Paris aaya:

In the Intrunsigeant Henry Rochefort
writes :

"To really grasp tho situation, the ex-

plosion of the Maine must be regarded
aa tlie first battle between Spain and the
United States. Aa for us, wo only see
ill it tlie last stages of the advance of

the Cubans toward independence. The
catastrophe has caused tlie death of 250

unfortunate sailors, but it has also saved
the Uvea of millions of combatants, for
it insures the final triumph of the insur-
rection before many weeks."

ltolilicil tlio tiruvu.

A startling incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject
is narrated by him as follows: I was in
a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back und
aides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Threo physicians
had given too up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the iirst hot- -

tie made a decided improvement I con
tinued their use for throe weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they saved
my lite and robbed thu grave of another
victim." No one should fait to try them.
Only 50 cents per bottle ;ut IJIakeloy &

Houghton's drug store.

C. HUH fill' llltltlH' l'olllt,
Nkw Voitic, March 1. Tho work of

mounting two disappearing guns
at Willett's Point, Long Island, which
was begun a week ago, i progressing
rapidly. Only u abort time ago three
new guua were mounted at that place.
One waa 8 inch bore and the other two
wore h bore, weighing thirty-thre- e

tuna each.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, n

community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men nnd women, have piepared tho
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it ia always the same, pimple, hon-

est, curative medicine that lias helped
to make tho Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

poople that they ure. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is

partly owing to their simple mode of

life, partly to tlm wondorful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indigea-tio- n

la caused by the stomach glands not

supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in
vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhilo they don't need
help. As evidence of tho honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 onts to $1.00 per hot
tie.

The Dolphin IMckel.
New Yoiik. March 1. The dispatch- -

boat Dolohin has been flouted in the
dry-doc- k at the navy-yar- where she
has been undergoing repairs for eevera
months. It is the Intention, to hnve th
Dolphin ready to go into commission by
March.

Hwept Overboard In a Gale,
Adelaide, South Australia, Mar. 1.

The French bark President Felix Faure
Captain Foasard, from Barry, November
loth, for Port Pierre, arrived here and
reports that during a gale February L'd

her second mate and fifteen sailors were
Bwept overboard.

The VlNcovery of the Day.
Aug. J. Uogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Saflbrds, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for
it; it never fails, and is a Bare cure for
Consumption, Colds and Coughs.
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is no experiment. It
has been tried for a quarter of a century,
and today stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at Blake-le- y

A Houghton's drug store. 0

Comment In France.
Pakis, March 1. French newenarjers

generally do full justice to the attitude
of tlie United btates in view of 'the Iobb

of the battleship Maine, although they
contend that the "jingo newspapers''
have a dangerousinfluence.

In a recent letter from Washington,
D. C, to an old friend. Maior. G. A.
Studer, for twenty years United States
Consul at Singapore, Bays: "While at
Des Moines I became acqainted with u
liniment known as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which 1 found excellent against
rheumatism ne well as nirainst soreness
of the throat and chest (giving me mucli
easier breathing. I had a touch of pneu
monia early this week, aud two applica-
tions freely applied to the throat and
chest relieved mo of it ut once. I would
not be without it for anything." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Foutz' cigars are on sale at the follow
ing places: Snipes-Kiners- ly, Clark &

Falk and M. Z. Donnell, druggists; Com
mission Co., Geo. Kucli, Fred Fisher
and Chas, Phillips, grocers ; Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection
ers; Chas. Frank, Ad. Keller, Dan
Baker, Aug. Buchler, Ben Wilson nnd
The Midwav, saloons.

Ituoltleu'a Arinca naive.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cuies piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 centE
per 1ky. For sale by Blakeley aud
Houghton, druggists.

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE

I have sixteen head of 3 and
mules (broke) tor sale. I also have
horses, mares and ueldlnga for Bale,
weighing iroin SUM) to HUU pounds. Anv- -

one wauling work stock 'or stock for
Klondike, here is the place to get them
cheap for cash. Jamks Bitou.v,

fL'3-lm- -l Victor, Or.
r . i.v. v'f. I ).iiui i a i.lw. anffu.
.1 1 ,.l I.I 1 . 1.cuugnp nun vums milium nruu uiu winn-

ings of danger und save themselves suf- -
- i f l. i r

fv.i.,.1. n.i..x t. ; !.,f.,tm,i,.millllVU WUt;i Will". AM ID Oil I.II..IIIUIV
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all
throat and lung troubles, Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Your Latt Cliuueo,
All negatives ow i i my posfessiou

made by Mr. Hoiu'liton or D. C. Ilerrln
prior to .Ian. 1, 1805. will bo destroyed,
If jou wish to duplicate prints, orders
must be placed before March 1st.

Gii'Koitii, Photo. Artist,
fehl-l- Chapman Block.

There is no need of little children be- -

iiu' tortured by scald head, eczema and
skin emotions. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve giveB instant relief aud cures per
manually. Buipes-ftiuersi- y urug uo.

fieuu Goods
DAILY ARRIVING

Watch our announcements in this
space from day to day.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Liot ;no. i

Liotlflo. 2

Liot Jio. 3

Sheriff's Sale.
Kitlf- - ir hi'rnhv i.Ivi.n Hint nnilpr nnd hv- - vlr.

tue ol nn executlou and order of sule. Issued
out of the Circuit Court of the Stntc of Oregon,
ior hiisco uouniy, on me inn any oi uecemuer,
1SU7. unon a decree and ludirinent rendered
therein on the llrt dny of December, lbil", In n
suit then and theretofore pending, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust, Limited, a
Corporation, was pltiii tltl', and Mary J. Smith
James w. Smith, Jr., Klum A. Smith and Clem
Smith, were defendants 1 did on tho 14th day of
neeemoer, if'.ii, amy levy upon, ana win, on
Wednesday, the 19th day of January, lbOs, at the
houri'of one o'clock In tho afternoon of said day.
at the front door of tho county court house in
wanes uuy, viasco i;ounty, uregon, sen at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, t.ie following described real estate, to
nit: Lots & nnd 0 in block 3. Lnughliu's Addi-
tion to The Dalles City, and Lot 2 In Illock 2. in
Trevitt's Addition to The Dalles City, all in
Wasco County, Orecou, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments, aud

thereunto belonging or iu any wise
appertaining, or so much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy and car the said several
sums due to plaintiff mentioned in said writ, to
wn; f ,vd.'j.uu, ana micros; inereon irom mo
llrstduyof December. 1M)7. at tho rate of eight
ler cent, per annum: the further sum of lifW.OO
as a reasonable attorney's fee, and the costs aud
disbursements of said suit, taxed aud allowed
at fjy.00, together with accruing costs aud ex-
penses of such sale.

Dated at Dalles City. Oregon, this 15th day of
December, HOT.

r. j. imivr.u,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Nntip.fi fi herein- - pIvpji tlmt liv mi nrrlpr nf tlip

County Court of tho State of Oregon. 'for Wasco
county, made January 111, 1S9S, the undersigned
has been duly appoinUd administrator of tho
estate of Thos. J. Sullivan, jr., deceased. All
persons having claims against the estato of said
deceased, are hereby notified to present them to
mo with the proper vouchers at the otllco of
Huntington & Wilson, within six months from
date hereof.

Dated January 19, 189S.
HOKATIO KAKGIIEIt,

Administrator.

AdminislrairLY' Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that under and by vir
tue of un order of the Counts' Court of the Slate
of Oregon for Wasco Comity, made on theSth
day of January, lb9S, in the matter ol (he estate
of Dr. W. K. rtluehurt, deceased, 1 will sell at
lUbllc auction, nt' the courthi use door In Dalles

City, iu said county and state, on the 2Mh day
of February, 1S9S, at 1 o'clock p. m., to the high.
st uiuaer, un mo real emtio belonging to sum
stateuud described as follows,
Ults A. 11. 0. 1). K. K. fi. II. 1. J. lv and I. ill

lllock lis, I u the Kurt Dalles Miliary Keserva-tio- n

Addlliou to DHoi City, in said count)' aud
I'llC.
Hie west half of the southeast nuarter and the

cast half of the southwest quarter of section 21
iu township 2 north, range 11 east, la Wasco
County, Oregon,

Terms of sule One-hal- f In cash nt time of
sal-- i aud ouu hnlf In six mouths, secured by
mortgage on the, premises.

Dulles City, Oregon, Jim. 27, 1S9S.

.KMILY 11. HlNKIfAKT.
Juu29-i- l Administratrix.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice is hereby given that thv undersigned
ns been icgularly appointed by tho county

court of the State of Ongon for Wasco County us
mtmiuistiiitrlx of theustutoof Charles W, John-
ston, Ucccnso'1. All persons having claims
against said estate tire hereby notified to pre-
sent them, with the proper vouchers, to mo nt
thootneo of W. II, Wilson, In Dalles City, Ore-
gon, within tlx mouths from tho date oi this
notice.

Dulles City, Oregon, Feb. 23, 1898.
CABRIK M, JOHNSTON,

fcb'.'tlll Adiululstratrlx,

Eastern Oregon's.

Biggest Dry Goods Store's
BUSY SEASON JUST BEGINNING.

We start the season with the greatest value-givin- g sale of

...pine Dress Skirts...
Ladies will appreciate the fact that Dress Skirts tho kind that have the
proper qualities will be very essential to the completeness of a Ladios
Wardrobe, and that the season will soon be here when the Skirt and Shirt
Waist combination will represent the Acme of Style and Comfort in Ladies'
Dress.

.The Opportunity
We have prepared a surprise for our lady friends in a lot of 127 fine High
Grade Drees SkirtP, which we have divided into three distinct lots ; every
lot a collection of Gems, as followe:

Black and Navy Blue All-Wo- ol Serge Skirts, full percalino frry rv
"lined, finished eeame, velvet bound. The regular value $1.00 p.Ow

Choice and variet3'. Stylish things. Fancy Tufted Novelties. Two-tone- d

.Brocades. Black figured Brilliantines. Materials, Gt and fin- - (Jj nr
ieh as you would want them. $4.50, $5 00 $5.50 values for Hv.UU

Navy Blue All-Wo- Cheviot Tufted Novelties in black and fancy colored
goods. Fancy braided Cloth Skirts green and purple goods, handsomely
braided in black most stylish and very suitable to wear with n CA
black silk waists. The values are $6, $7 and $8. Special pO.OU

A. IH. WIIiIiIAIMES CO.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for the improvement of their business and home
interests, for education, for the elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of the world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised tho farmer as to tho most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and the
proper time to convert them into the largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho welfare of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and osteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
and we furnish it with tlio Semi-Week- ly Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ylTL'KJo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

fOn FlOUI 'our 18 manufactured expressly for family
use: every sack ia Kiiarauteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house iu the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.
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